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Moorman found guilty of rape, sex offense
Tim PeelerStaff Writer

State freshman Percy Moormanwas found guilty Tuesday evening ofbreaking into a Sullivan dorm roomand raping a freshman coed.
Moorman faces up to 80 years inprison for the seconddegree rapeand seconddegree sex offense con-victions. He was also charged withfirstvdegree burglary but was foundguilty of a lesser charge of misde-meanor breaking and entering by aWake County Superior Court.
The all-white jury returned theguilty verdict after nearly three

hours of deliberation.
Judge James Pou Baily scheduledMoorman's sentencing for 9:30 thismorning.
Defense attorney Jerry Paulargued in his closing statements thatthe victim was a “football groupie."
“If you don't think there's groupieswho follow football stars around orrock stars or lawyers. you arefoolish," Paul told the jury.
Paul also suggested that pressurefrom friends and fear of pregnancyled the victim. who is white. toaccuse Moorman of rape. He believedthat the accuser's friends dis-approved of her being ‘intimatelv

involved with a black man.A'fter jury foreman Henry Pooleannounced the verdict. Paul chargedthat the jury's decision was raciallymotivated.Paul said he is prepared to “dowhatever is necessary" in appeal tosee that Moorman is treated justly.“There are so many aspects aboutthis case that are ridiculous." he said.But he also said that he “couldn'tenumerate on them all.“However. he later explained thathe would begin by attacking the juryselection process. He was dismayedat the prosecutor's rejection of anyprospective black jurors.Paul reiterated his opinion that the

trial was racially biased by saying “aworld-wide struggle to liberate blackpeople" still exists. He also said that”white people don't really un‘derstand what the problem is."although he did not define what hemeant by “the problem."Prosecutor William Hart wassatisfied with the jury's decision."I think the verdict was consistentwith the evidence. and it was fair andjust."He. also maintained that "theclassification of this as a race case isabsurd."

“There's no question that he has atremendous ego." Hart told the jury."it's probably inconceivable to himthat any female who glanced in hisdirection could fail to consent to havesex with him."
The victim testified that she washaving a dream about intercourseand awakened to find Moormanraping her on the night of Sept. 1.She said that he pushed her down

and forced her to have sex with him.
Moorman. who had an injured

shoulder at the time. contended that
In his closing statements. Hart" he mistook the victim for her

portrayed Moorman as having a hugeego because of his athletic talent.

Garner man assists sick Wake Forest boy
Jehn PriceStaff Writer

According to his doctors PaulDickson. a 13-year-old Wake Forestresident. has only a 50 percentchance of survival.“Paul has bone cancer and a braintumor." said Thomas Allen. a Garnerresident who has organizedfundraising efforts for Paul's family.
“He goes to the UNC hospitalevery day for chemotherapy. cobaltand 'radistion treatments." Allensaid. “The treatments have kind ofburned him up pretty bad."

Convicted worker gets death
sentence for murder of girl

Lexington. NC. (UPI) A migrant farm workerTuesday was sentenced to die for raping and slashingthe throat of a 7-yesr-old girl in 1982 near hergrandfather's farm where he picked tobacco.The nine-woman. three-man Dpvidson County jurydeliberated little more than in hour before sentencingBernsrdino Zunlgs. 29. to the death penalty for themurder of April Sweet. His execution is scheduled forApril 26.The jury convicted Zunigs Friday of raping andmurdering the girl. whose partly clothed body wasfound in the woods by a dirt road leading to hergrandfather's home near Taylorsville.

Iberia 727 bursts into- flames,
kills all 151 passengers, crew

Bilbao. Spain — An Iberia Boeing 727 preparingto land crashed into a mountain Tuesday and burst intoflames. killing all 151 people aboard including Bolivia'slabor minister. authorities said.It was the third fatal air crash in Spain in less than 16months.“I felt sick. There were limbs of bodies and pieces ofthe engine scattered all over the mountainside." said afarm worker who saw the plane crash into northernSpain's major television transmitting antenna.Flight 610 from Madrid to the northeastern city of
Bilbao. exploded and burst into flames as it hit OizMountain some 18 miles from Bilbao's Sondica Airport.civil aviation authorities said.

Court decides to consider
school prayer, Bible study

Washington — The Supreme Court Tuesdayagreed to decide whether allowing high school studentsto meet in classrooms to pray and discuss the Scripturesviolates the First Amendment's bar against entanglingchurch and state.The justices announced that they will hear an appealby a group of Willismsport. Ps.. students from a ruling
that allowing religious clubs to meet during school timeviolates the Constitution's prohibition againstestablishing religion.The outcome of the case — expected to be heard in
April and decided by the summer - also will help settlethe constitutionality of a federal law requiring high
schools to permit religious clubs to met during the‘school day.

Paul has two brothers and twosisters. he said. Kimberly. Paul's15-year-old sister. has cerebral palsy.Although she is now living at home.her condition “requires special carearound the clock." Allen said.
“Paul‘s family needs financial helpfor hospital bills." he said. “Theycharge him over-$1.000 every time hewalks in the door.;'
“There is no insurance at all."Allen said. "The treatment will costbetween 840.000 and $50,000."
Because of Paul's medical condi-tion. his father doesn't have enough

Feb 2.
championships.

resident said.

A resident of Turlington Dormitory allegedTuesday that four State students stole twoNCAA basketball championship banners fromthe University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

The student. "who requested to remainanonymous. said the 1982 championship bannerwas hung inside Reynold's Coliseum between2:30 and 4:30 am. Thursday before Saturday'sState Carolina game.
“It was hung behind the women’s 1980(NCAIAW championship) banner. fixed so itwould unfold after the game." the Turlington

He explained that the banner. which had thewords “Never Again" attached to it. werewrapped around a board with a string attached.
After the game the string was to be pulled

and the banner was to unravel and hang from
the Coliseum ceiling. he said.
The string ran along the catwalk and was to

money to make repairs on thefamily's rented house. Allen said.“The house has cracks in the wallthat let wind come through."
Allen first learned of the Dicksons'family situation on a WRAL newsreport. he said.
To raise money. he has distributedflyers. organized a gospel sing andplanned a cut-a-thon for South HillsMall on March 2 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

“Local hairdressers have agreed todonate their time to raise money." he
said.Allen said he is also running a

paper drive. Contributions can betaken to his residence at 4000Wintcrlochen Rd.. Garner. Allen willpick up loads over 200 lbs. and can be
phoned at 772-5724.
Anyone who wants to contributemoney for Dickson's medical billsshould send donations to the PaulDickson Trust Fund. First FederalSavings and Loan. 3425 S. Wilming-ton St..Baleigh.N.C.27603. ‘
“I would like to get the money up

to what the family needs." Allen said.“But now we've only got a drop inthe bucket."

Student describes theft

of Chapel Hill banners

Tom OlsenStaff Writer said.he pulled from under the pressbox. the student
When asked the names of the studentsresponsible. he said they were called the

Turlington Breakfast Club.
“They only did it as a college prenk .- the

banners were all going to be returned." the
student said.The banners were from the 1924 and 1982 The banner was found and removed beforethe game. he said.
No one at Public Safety would comment on

the incident.
The officer who discovered the banner will

not be available to comment until Saturday.Public Safety officials said. The whereabouts ofthe banner was not revealed by Public Safety.
The Turlington resident also said that theBreakfast Club notified Technician about thebanners and that Technician told Public Safety

OWII.

about the banners.
Jeff Bender. editor in chief. said that he didnot notify Public Safety. If any of the staffwriters did. he said. they were acting on their
Bender said Technician was not involved inthe prank.

Authority
Kathy KyleAssistant News Editor

Editors in chief of Agromeck.Technician and Windhover for the
1986-86 academic year were elected
Monday night by the Publications
Authority.The board elected the followingstudents to the positions: Barry
Bowden — editor in chief ofTechnician. Roger Winstesd — edi-
tor in chief of Agromeck. Amber
Clemons — editor of Windhovcr.

“All three are excellent people for
the positions. and I'm sure they'll all
do a fine job." Jeff Bender. editor in
chief of Technician and member of
the pub board. said. “Barry has
excellent experience and will do a
good job. All three Technician can-

roommate. He also claimed that his
accuser consented to have both anal

and vaginal intercourse with him.
Moorman claimed that not untilafter a light was turned on did herealize that he did not have sex withthe victim's roommate.
Hart challenged that testimonybecause the roommates bad hair ofdifferent color and length.
A packed court room. which in-cluded State football coach Tom Reedand many of Moorman's teammatesand supporters. witnessed Tuesday'sfinal arguments.
Though Moorman showed no reac-tion after the. verdict was returned.several family members and support-ers left the courtroom in tears.

Technician file photo
Gannon the cannon
Senior Terry Gannon has been playing well lately and seems to have
found the range again. The Peck will need his long range bombs as it
travels to Durham tonight to take on the Blue Devils in a televisied
contest.“

selects new editors
didates were strong. though." he
said.“With so few total'candidates for
all three positions. the meeting went
smoothly and quickly." Bender said.Winstesd. photography editor of
Agromeck. and Clemons. editor ofWindhover. Were unopposed for their
positions.Bowden. managing editor of
Technician. was opposed by Voris
Williams. news editor of Technician.and John Austin. opinion editor ofTechnician.Bowden doesn't plan on making
any major changes for Technician but
will concentrate on the quality of
writing in the newspaper.“The paper's photography.graphics. design and coverage are
better than most area college papers.

Residents of E.S. King Village face rent hike next year

Laure LneisrdStaff Writer
The residents of ES. King Villagemay expect a rent increase effective

July 1.1985.
Charles Haywood. associate vice

chancellor for Student Affairs. sub-
mitted a recommendation Feb. 6 that
the increase be approximately 15percent. . ‘
Haywoodssidtbegoelof 8.8.King

Village is “to provide reasonable cost
housing for married student fami-
lies.” The money from the rent
increase will he used for some
improvements and newessry repairs.
he said.

These improvements include re
placement'of roots on 17 of the
buildings over a four- to six-year

period and replacement of- hot waterheaters and furnaces.According to a memorandum fromEli Panee. .the director of SpecialProjects' at E.S. King Village. “Theseimprovements would certainlyenhance the quality of life in thevsll 'II
Haywood said there has beentremendous student input concerningthe rent increase. ’
Because he recognized studentconcerns. Haywood said. he loweredthe proposed rent increase from seaper month to 825 per month. whichhe says is a “reasonable amount.”
A tremendous amount of studentinput only resulted in s 86 reduction

in the proposed amount of rent
increase. several members of the E3.King Villagecouncilsaid. .

Approximately one third of the

families were represented. memberssaid.The students. in a recommendation
regarding the proposed rent in-
crease. said. “We are strongly eon-
.vinced that the proposed rent in-crease is excessive and unfair.”As a humanitarian consideration.the residents said they feel theadministration needs to realise the

'r‘fixed-low-ineome status of the resi-dents. 72 percent of which are
international students already on a
low budget. .
Rent comparisons indicate that the

cost for‘ a studio apartment“ makes
living in 8.8. King Village hardly
competitive with commercial offers.
the students said.
The residents’ recommendation.

which was, sent to Chancellor Bruce
Poulton along with Haywood's rec-

ommendation. indicated a need for
the administration to review the
structure and efficiency of villagepersonnel before a final decision is
made concerning the rent proposal.Residents of the village said they
realised rent increases are inevitable.They said their main complaint is the
large amount of the proposed rent
hike.Negative feelings have arisen. to
the rent increase and to the overall
manner in which the administration
has dealt with student input. accord-
ing to village mayor Hickey Wei.

Wei said it took two days of
insistent prodding for the residentstogetressonsfor the increase.

Administration representativeswere unprepared to answer ques-tions at a meeting' on ' Jan. 31.

I
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Neither Haywood nor Panee couldsay when the mortgage payments forthe village would be paid. Ashe said.Resident and village council trea--.surer Rolf Joerger said. "We in-vested s lot of time. We wereacknowledged but not paid attentionmi.
“The administration has absolutelyno sympathy for student families."

snotherresident said. .The major concern of the residentsis. “We aren't getting what we payfor." Ashe said.
Haywood's response. in a recent

interview. was that he “respected
their (the students'l opinions but that
they were their opinions."
A decision is expected to he

reached in the next couple of months
regarding the rent increase.Haywood said.

but the writing and the coverage offeatures and entertainment do need
improvement." he said. “I want towork more closely with the ad-
ministration to get more studentsinvolved with the paper."Winstesd plans on changing the
layout styles of Agromeck.“i would like the book to take on a
more modern appearance. utilizinglayout styles most often seen in themagazines Rolling Stone and Life."
he said.“Photographs will play a moreimportant role in the presentation of
the year's events. downplaying themuch neglected and passed over
body copy." Winstesd said.
Clemons was re-elected as editor ofWindhover and doesn't plan on

making any changes in the magazine.
_—_—__——_=
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Bell Tower relates history

of student participation

Jenny SnppAssistant Feature Editor
Although it no longerchimes. our silent. memori-

al Bell Tower delivers amessage of sacrifice. prideand accomplishment to thegenerations of alumni andstudents who built it. Fromthe time the idea wasspawned in 1918 until itwas completed and de-dicated in 1949. the towerhad represented an un-finished commitment to the
people of State.

In 1918. Vance Sykes.
from the class of 1907.suggested to registrar E.B.Owens that a memorial be
made to the soldiers whohad died on the battlefieldsof Europe during World
War I. Sykes was moved to
his idea upon hearing
about the death of a formerState student. Frank
Thompson.
The project was initiatedby the Alumni Association.and a long battle to raiseenough funds began. Ittook more than two yearsto raise enough money tobegin construction. Thecornerstone ceremony fi-nally took place on Nov. 10.1921.

Deadline: “ARCH 11
Box 50221amino. NCmoo

send to: SCRIBLEHUS CLUB

It had been hoped that'
the tower would be com-pleted by 1922. However. it
was difficult for the
Alumni Association to
raise sufficient funds. es-
pecially once the De-
pression began. Only a
small part of the tower had
been completed. Today.
that delay in constructionis evident by the two
different colors of granite.

Finally in 1935. federalrelief funds of $37,000 fromthe Works Progress Ad-
ministration enabled thework to continue. Whencompleted. the tower stoodat 115 feet tall. It consistsof 1.400 tons of stone and700 tons of concrete.

Still. a lot of ornamenta-tion was needed. Earlierclasses had contributed
toward construction. solater classes contributedtoward completion. Theclass of 1938 raised fundsfor the clock. and the classof 1939 donated thefloodlights.
The chimes were a joint

effort b many classes. The
class ofy1941. representedby President Bill Friday.and the class of 1942.represented by PresidentBill Blue. donated war

MAKE ST. PATRICK'8 DA GREENER
smusmus»uouonanvcwssssavcouresr

DAYDREAMS
500 words or less, typed. Undergrads only. Essays judged onoriginality. perceptiveness. style. and conciseness. The winner willreceiveeioo at the March 1 brunch.

For more information:Amy 737-5254Terri 737-5435

bonds to help purchase thechimes.
However. it was theentire student body’ssupreme sacrifice that fi-nally made our chimes areality. Ninety-three per-cent of 2.417 studentsvoted to give up theirtickets for the State-Davidson game. The tick-ets were sold to the public.and 33.150 was raised.
The students‘ and alumnicollaborated in 1049 topurchase the shrineroomand the memorial plaque.That year. after more than30 years of ideas. com-mitment and hardship. adedication ceremony washeld. Col. John W. Har-

reson presided. Among thespeakers was Gov. W. Kerr
Scott from the class of1917.
There is an interesting

story concerning the me-morial plaque. The namesof former State students
who had died in WWI wereput on it. Among thosenames was George L. Jef-fers. Much to everyone's
embarrassment. this man
had returned from the waralive! The mistake wasremedied by changing thename to George E. Jef-
ferson. This fictitious manrepresented on the plaque‘ is a memorial to all the
soldiers who died servingthe us.

, The dedication plaque.speaks of God's glory and'soldiers who sacrificed1 {their lives for freedom. butithe silent Bell Tower itself
Espeaks of generations offalumni and students who'. wanted to revere theirpast while reaching for thefuture.

.few of the rewarding op-

The Bell Tower as it stands today. it is a monument dedicated to those students who For more information.call737-2457.
lost their lives inWorld War I.
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Applications now available

for new chancellor’s aides

the people of the statethrough the close contactwith alumni. dignitariesand other guests of ourcampus.

Escorting universityguests. serving asmarshalls at commence-ment exercises and assist-ing the chancellor's officeat official dinners are just a Fourteen ‘ students _
seven males and sevenfemales — are chosen onthe basis of their ability tocommunicate. their will-ingness to learn about theuniversity and their desireto convey pride in State toeveryone with whom they

portunities that await the14 students who will bechosen to participate in theChancellor’s Aide Brogan:next year. . .The purpose of theChancellor's Aide Program

Finley Field House buffetsat home football games andat the Hospitality Room atbasketball games. helpingwith the university's OpenHouse and Parents’ Dayactivities and assisting theAdmissions Office duringspecial events. 'Applications are to beturn in March 1. in “A”. .. ,My ital]. If there areany questions. contactTommie Bennett or Bill

Workshops slated A

5 for Craft Center .

Rachel MeldromFeature Writer

The State Craft Center. located on the lower level
of Thompson Theatre. offers something for
everyone. Their regular courses include pottery.
many types of photography. weaving. woodworking,
knitting. copper foil techniques. drawing,
watercolor. calligraphy. Chinese brush painting. fly
tying and special weekend workshops in specific
areas. This semester the Craft Center is also
offering courses in historical needlework. quilting,
cross-stitch and country craft decorations.

This semester the weekend workshops will be
conducted by visiting artists. 011 March 30-31.
Hir0shi Sueyoshi will demonstrate the art of using
colored clay. On April 20-21. Mike Ferree will
demonstrate the primitive effects and kuku
techniques. And on April 2728. Conrad Weiser will
hold a hands-on workshop for Kaku firing. The Craft
Center also plans to schedule weekend workshops
on woodworking and photography.

Classes go on every semester in all of the basic
intruductory courses. Advanced courses are held
when there is an interest. The Craft Center is open
to everyone. State students pay only half the basic
fee for all courses. Classes are held at night.
The Craft Center's hours are 2 pm. to 5 pm.

Monday-Friday. Be sure to stop by and sign up for a
course that interests you. And check out the art
gallery. which will be displaying a photography
show beginning next week. The Craft Center also
sells craft supplies and offers a large range of craft
tools and facilities. Come see what the Craft Center
hastooffer.

‘_ mm; x
public relations~11. .o‘.‘ r alt: o‘er'bi'ym ' A ', 1Chancellor's aides provide many va uablc

for the university.is to provide services Simpsonat737-2191.which promote pride and aresan contact.increased understanding in ome more Of the "9' r ' ' 'the university and its sponsibilities are guiding TOPIC IS d8Ydfeammi ' 0"
functions. There is a great prospective students oneffort to communicate the campus tours. hosting the
image of the university to Chancellor's Guest Box and

Douglas M. Holmes. Attorney. CPA
' .OPermanent Residence (Green Card) 'Deportation Hearings 7OStudent VisasOVisa ExtentionsDCitizenship

OUndocumented Entry0Labor CertificationOlmmediate Relative Petition
116 West Main Street
Durham. NC 27701

19It» 683-3188
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Bottle Beer} Wine Coolers
8-10 50¢
1 0-1 1 75¢

1 1-until $1 .00

Immigration Attorney
Club holds writing. contest

Jenny SnppAssistant Feature Editor
People who like toexpress their creativity inwords will be interested inthe First AnnualScriblerus Club EssayContest. The ScriblerusClub is an honorary orga-nisation for students whomake A's in both English

LADIES NIGHT! ‘

LIP SYNC CONTEST?
Big Shows

111 and English 112. but

WED

anyone can enter the con-test.
The topic for the essaysis “Daydreams." Theessays must be typed andbe 500 or fewer words.Contestants are en-couraged to use “anytreatment ofthe topic."
Judges of the essays willbe evaluating fourqualities: originality.

perceptiveness. style andconciseness.
The winner will receive$100 and have his or heressay read aloud at aScriblerus brunch onMarch 17.
The essays should bemailed to: Scriblerus Club.Box" 50221. Raleigh. NC27060. The deadline forentry is March 1 1.
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855005.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through which the
students themselves taIt. College life without its journal is blank. Technician. vol. lno. lFeb. l. 1920

B'dard elections vital

to student publications
Wednesday's election of new editors

for State's three publications brings out
some important thoughts on the up-
coming student body elections.
The Publications Authority is made up

of five at-large members, elected from
the student body during elections in the
spring. the editors of the three publica-
tions and the station manager at WKNC.
This board makes policy decisions
concerning the operation of all the
publications.
What is so significant about this board

is that their powers are not clearly
defined. The statutes can be interpreted
in many ways. Thus, it is critical that the
at-Iarge members of the board be
students that respect such principals as
freedom of the press and the right of
opinions that are not necessarily those of
the majority to be expressed.

The' board can best exert influence
over the publications with their selecton

The Pack
Atlantic Coast Conference basketball

has never been boring, but this year
league play has been more exciting than
ever. Five teams have a chance to take
the ACC title with only two weeks
remaining in the regular season.

Although many “experts” have pro-
claimed other conferences — namely the
Big East superior to our time-tested
league. the overall success of ACC
teams this season should serve to
disprove their theories.

In a recent weekend of intersectional
play, the ACC emerged unblemished
against some of the top competition in
the country. The Wolfpack toppled No.
4 Southern Methodist, North Carolina
knocked off LSU in Baton Rouge,
Virginia blasted Louisville and Clemson
roared past South Carolina. Virginia,
currently the last-place team in the ACC.
has also beaten highly-regarded Virginia
Tech and Arkansas.

But Clemson, under new head coach
Cliff Ellis. is providing the biggest
surprise this season. The Tigers have
already ousted North Carolina. Georgia
Tech and Maryland.
Forum policy

of the leaders of each form of media.
Only through intelligent and thoughtful
consideration and selection of the new
editors and managers can the quality
and integrity of each of the publications
be ensured.
The board’s selections this year are all

excellent choices. All three new manag-
ers (Amber Clemons is returning for a
second year as editor of Windhover)
have much experience on their publica-
tions and have the confidence of their
staffs. State can rest assured that its
publications will be in good hands for the
next year.
The real question arises during the

student body elections this spring. Those
that are elected to positions on the
Publications Board must be fair, unbi-
ased students. If the student body elects
members who profess extreme attitudes
or beliefs, there could be a serious battle
waged over the freedom of the press and
expression.

is back
If the inevitable comparisons are to be

made, one must look at a league's
strength from top to bottom. We invite
Seton Hall and Providence — the two
last-place teams in the Big East — to
take the court against Virginia and Wake
Forest any day.

Meanwhile, on the home front, Jim
Valvano and his unranked Wolfpack
have been given new life from a recent
four-game win streak. But the road gets
toUgher from here. Tonight, they face
Duke in the infamous Cameron Indoor
Stadium, where crazed Duke students
use all types of psychological warfare
against the visiting teams. This year
should be no different.
‘Then the team travels to Charlot-

tesville to face the upset-minded Cava-
liers. After this showdown, the Wolfpack
comes home to play their last two games
against Maryland and Wake Forest.
The fun never stops in the ACC. And

enjoyment for the fans has never been
more widespread. The upcoming toum-
ament in Atlanta promises to be as
thrilling as it will be unpredictable. But
we’d put our money on the Pack.

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed If they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to :00 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification and curriculumTechnician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste In no case will the writer be informed before that his her letter has beenedited for printingTechnictan Will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and present danger to the writer Rareexceptions to this policy Will be made at the discretion of the editor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author. Letters should be brought by Student CenterSuite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor. P.O. Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh NC 276958608.
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FORTY WHACKS.
WHEN HE SAW WHAT HE

FARMERS FORTY-ONE...
HAD DONEJ-IEQAVE THE

RONALD REACi‘AN TOOK AN AX
AND GAVE THE STUDENTS

Dining Hall listens to complaints
“We're changing for you" is the new

slogan of the Dining Hall, according to Alan
Skinnar. one of four Dining Hall managers.
Can it possibly be true that a part of this
university is really interested in com-
municating with the students? The Dining
Hall seems to be. There has been a lot of
criticism of the dining hall this semester, and
the staff is starting to listen. The customers
— as Skinnar refers to the students - of the
Dining Hall have a large responsibility ahead
of them; we must be vocal. but we need to
think carefully about what we ask for. '

In response to recent criticisms, the Dining
Hall management decided some changes
were needed. Skinnar summed their pastperformance as,“We used a lot of shortcuts.
The students didn’t have first priority." The
Dining Hall staff has changed their attitude,
but improvements need open lines of
communication. As Skinnar said,“ We're not
psychic."

For the first time, the management hasreached out to the students. Skinnar
said,“People told us they sleep late on
Saturday and wanted breakfast stuff on the
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lunch menu. so we did it." The staff is
working on a way for customers to take food
with them on the way to class if they are in a
hurry. Skinnar said that certain foods are
being wrapped so they can be taken
out.Taking a piece of fruit out of the Dining
Hall is alright. “After all. you paid for it."
Skinnar said. We should not abuse this
policy, so moderation should be used.
A new feature in the Dining Hall is the

comment corral. Any suggestions or com-
ments can be posted there and will receive
prompt attention. Some people have been
abusing the corral by taking out their
frustrations on it. Unless you have a useful
comment,’ don’t abuse_your privilege. The
worst abuse is not using the comment corral
when you have something to say. I told
Skinnar that there was never any A-l sauce
but plenty of the other sauces. Skinnar

replied,“We have more A-l sauce than you
could use in a year. We just need to get it
out there." The next time I wanted some A-l
sauce there was plenty. Have you ever
wondered why the teriyaki steak never has a
teriyaki flavor? As soon as a customer
brought this to Skinnar's attention. he began
to ask the same question. Skinnar promised
that after a change in their meat order. which
might take a few weeks. the dish would taste
better. When you do make a suggestion.
think about it carefully. The first improve-
ment was a coffee cup dispenser. I don‘t
think that a cup dispenser should be a high
priority. More attention should be paid to the
quality of the food than to trivialities like cups
falling over.
The students have finally found an ear that

will listen to them. I compliment the Dining
Hall staff on keeping their promise to
improve, which was evident at their
Valentine’s Day dinner. I, challenge all the
customers to help make the Dining Hall
better. As Skinnar said,“We’re here for ydu.
Without you we wouldn‘t have a job." Let’s
use this opportunity, which we’ve wanted for
awhile. wisely.

Soviet military buildup exaggerated
WASHINGTON — While flipping through

the latest edition of Soviet Economy the
other day, we discovered a dirty little secret
in one of the magazine’s articles: The
Russians aren't building up their military like
they used to. In fact, they haven't done so
for years. ‘
You might suspect that the assertion was

just another piece of disinformation pro-
duced by the KGB to lull the NATO allies
lnto complacency. ,

But Soviet Economy is a publication of the
Brookings Institution, a middle-of-the-road
Washington think tank. Moreover. the
author, Richard F. Kaufman, drew his
conclusions from Central Intelligence Agency
documents. You can't get much more
American than that.

Kaufman, a defense specialist with the
Joint Economic Committee of Congress,
writes that, according to CIA studies, the
much ballyhooed Soviet defense build-up
began to slow down in 1976 just when
anti-detenteniks were harping about the
decline in US. military expenditures.
“During 1977 to 1981." Kaufman writes,

Soviet “procurement .of military hardware
grew only slightly... when measured in
rubles. and did not grow at all in dollars."
Overall, according to the CIA's figures. the
growth of S viet military expenditures
(including procurement, R "and D. and
maintenance and operations) has been
“shghtly less" than two percent per year in
censtant dollars since 1976.

Ironically. the CIA, which had previously
pegged the Russians’ military build-up at
three to five percent. didn't revise its
estimates until 1983 —- long after national
paranoia about military insecurity helped
bring Ronald Reagan to office.
Kaufman's analysis of the intelligence

agency’s data has left us even more
interested in another piece of currentm
reading. a review of the Pentagon’s 1986
budget by the Center on Budget and Policy
Priorities.

The Center has been one of Reagan's
biggest critics when it comes to cuts in social
programs, which might leave some people
skeptical about the group's bias. But the
author of this analysis is Gordon Adams. a
respected defense expert whose accuracy
may be more consistent than the CIAfs.
Adams‘ main point is this: The Pentagon’s

so—called "cuts" of $35.9 billion in 1986 are
not really cuts at all but. rather, the result of
manipulating budget figures. “In fact."
Adams writes. “real...growth (after inflation)
in defense spending of $21 billion increases
the anticipated (fiscal year) '1986 budget
deficit."
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But most striking are the numbers that

Adams uses to illustrate the increasingly
uncontrollable share of Pentagon expen-
ditures. In the administration’s proposal,
almost 40 percent of the defense budget is
tied up in long-term contracts, which are
more Or less beyond a budget-cutter's reach.
Six budgets ago. the share was only 27
percent.
Thanks in part to CIA analysts, the US.

entered into those long-term contracts on the
assumption that Soviet leaders were deliber-
ately placing weapons before consumers’
needs. Now it appears that Soviet citizens
and weapons builders both got the short end
of the stick during the last nine years.
What a revelation like this might mean in

Editorial Columnists

“sob60‘9“” '

' ‘downMonfiomery”Ibussegegationlawsin 1956.

Washington is unclear. Assorted congressio-
nal leaders, ranging from liberals to Senate
Armed Services Committee Chairman Barry
Goldwater (R-Ariz), don’t think the Pentagon
should be paying $640 for toilet—seats when
other government programs are taking the
heat. Senate Majority Whip Alan K.
Simpson, a straight shooter if there ever was
one. has predicted that there will be cuts in
Defense by the time Congress is through.

But Democrats and Republicans will still
probably let the Pentagon’s budget grow by
three to five percent after inflation, or about
double the Soviets’ rate. Congress doesn’t
want to seem soft on communism, you
know.

Nonetheless, while the administration says
the defenses of the nation haven’t been
better, it’s still stressing commitment. That's
why Defense Secretary Casper Weinberger
isn’t likely to make a big deal out of articles in
Soviet Economy. The rest of- us will just have
to go to the bookstores ourselves.

(c) 1985 News America Syndicate

sac. Unit. (ether m, boycotts, the busW succeeded when the Supreme Court struck
W.' hmntseenndtosfiuntflm1.19€0.0nthetdayfourNonhCarolinaAlemam-lnatWooMorth’slunch



WASHINGTON In the 1907 movieThe Graduate Dustin Hoffman plays a kidright out college who like many a real- lifekid cant decide what to do with his life At aparty an older manhgives him some blunt
career advice: “Plastics." In real life theportrayal of that man would be played byWilliam Bennett the Secretary of Educationwho has some equally blunt advice for kidsheading for college: Consider businessinstead.

tuition to insteadstart a little business. he
“might think that was a good idea." I. forone. think Bennett's being countertruthful
We all know his kids going to Harvard.

higher education. A holder of graduate
degrees (philosophy, law). a former college
teacher and a champion of both liberal arts
and the classics. he has nevertheless chosen
to slum with the politically fashionable. His
newly adopted school of intellectual thought
is Entrepreneurial Hype and his text is Time
magazine‘s celebration of the profit-making
summer Olympics. The business of America
is once again business.

The idea is not to turn a
profit, but turn an idea or

even, if you have to settle, a
phrase.

But it does not take a brace of degrees to
understand that when you choose between
an investment in a college education or in “a
little business." you are comparing apples
and oranges. They are both worthwhile. but
different. College is the place where. as the
new dean of the Yale Law School. Guido
Calabresi. told his students. you can “just let
yourself go intellectually." The idea is not to

It was Bennett, the creator of the term
“counterfactual,” who said that if his own
son came to him one day and said hewanted the $50,000 promised for his college

It is terribly trendy of Bennett to denigrate
RICHARD
COI‘IEH Fditorial Columnist
turn a profit. but to turn an idea or even. if
you have to settle. a phrase. Even so.
education frequently enriches more than the
mind. The stock portfolio often follows suit

In fact. Bennefi himself recently wrote an
essay for The Washington Post defending
the liberal arts from those who contend it
“never put a scrap of gold or silver in
anyone's pocket." It does. too. Bennett
insisted. He then went on to make the case
that liberalarts graduates actually hold yobs
and make money —— sometimes lots of it. His
article was directed towards those young
people who think that only computer
scientists earn a living and everyone else flips
burgers at McDonald's.
We all know the value of education. and

surely Bennett knows it better than most.
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Why then Is he championing the new
yahooism the mindless ethic in which
profit and private enterprise are exalted as
the equal of knowledge and wisdom? The
answer has to do with ideology and policy
Conservative Ideology ialthough not Iieces
sarily Bennett s) holds that too many kids are
in college anyway Conservative policy
mandates that tuition assistance programs
be cut, Bennett's iust telling those about to
get the shaft not to take It too hard: They're
not missing anything

The plain fact Is that If the administration
gets its way. some people will not be going
to college and lacking the requisite50~grand. not into a “little business" either.
Others will be settling for colleges they don't
really want. Bennett’s boss. the president.has proposed making students from families
with incomes of $32500 or more ineligible
for subsidized loans The administration hasalso proposed a $4.000 yearly cap onfederal aid to any student. Even a
philosophy major can figure out that with

Forum
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Secretary of Education gives blunt advice to students
private-college costs running as high as
514.000 a year. neither $32500 III incomenor $4.000 In grants Is going in get junior a
raccoon coat and sheepskin.
The upshot is that some kids are not going

to be able to do what Bennett himself did in
an era when college was a lot cheaper A
one-time scholarship kid from a modest
Brooklyn neighborhood. he worked. saved
and scrimped to get his degrees. Now other
kids may not be able to do the same. This
may or may not be mandated by fiscal reality
and may be the only way to ensure college
for the very poor. but it has to mean the end
of the dream for lots of kids. They want what
Bennett once had ~ college. not the "little
business" that can come later.

Bennett has stood the story of TheGraduate on its head When he was young.
he knew what he wanted. It's only now that
he's confused He's the Secretary of
Education But he thinks he's the Secretary
of Commerce

i‘l-VI \AIIsIIIIaIII In I’IIsI Willi-is I III-III.

Camping out not unfair, unsightly
In reference to the article "Students camp IIIline" in the Feb 11 TeclIIIII‘Ian. we would like tospeak up for the socalled “hobo camp" thatcomes around to this IIIIIversItv once a yeararound Carolina ballganie timeYes. we realize those who can and domastermind large scale Iainping out operationsdo get the best seats. hence the Idea However.we do not view ”camping out III shIIts" as either"unfair" or ”unsightly It seems to us that ourdefinition of "unfair" Wouch be having anindividual remain In line the entire time. This ideaseems to encourage students to miss most of theirclasses. rather than Work out a schedule Withother students whith would prom beneficial to allthose willing to spend their tune camping out Asforunsightly who can resist smiling as he or shewalks by the campers on his or her way to class.knowing that these are the most dedicated fans
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who are Willing to go to extremes to support ourWolfpack"Yes. we agree that waiting until two days beforelicket distribution would create a mad rush.however. one should consider the complicationsthat would arise from this idea ._ such as thepushing. shoving and even fighting which wouldsurely happen if you restricted students to aspecific timeCamping out for tickets is a college experience.one that is shared With friends and rememberedforever To those who are not early enough nororganized enough to catch the proverbial worm.better luck next year
Carol TomaslnoSR I‘C‘Hope CaldwellFR 520
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PsyChedup men tankers defend ACC crown
. I’hil "ill'hlfll'tlSpitl'ls ll‘l'lfl'l‘

Summilng coach “on l‘lasterling rarel\ has trouble
finding ways to motivate his men. especially for J" \('t'title. and this season is no different.State. the defending conference champion. should ha\eno trouble "getting up" when it defends its title Thursdaythrough Saturday at the 32nd annual :\('(' Championship;
at Clemson. And. according to Easterling. many league'coaches expect Clemson to unseat the Pack in whatEasterling believes will he the closest conferencechampionship meet ever.To top it off. two of the team's top divers are injured
and one of its top allaround swimmers is cumlllg oil aweek of sickness.“We've had some adversity." Easterling said. “We wentinto last week thinking we were the clear favorite. andnow they're calling it a toss up. and some are picking
Clemson. It's going to be a lot tougher than Wt: thought aweek ago."
The Wolfpack has won or tied for the title 2] times and

has garnered 13 of the last 1-1 under Hasterling'sguidance.For the medical record. sophomore Dave Wilson. the top
returnee in the three‘meter diving competition. is out forthe year with an injured knee. while freshman counterpart
Jon Hagan will hit the water with a broken finger. 'l‘oddDudley is the refugee from sick call after missing a weekoftraining with the flu.This may seem discouraging at first. but not to
Easterling. who likes to see his water-wolves hungry.“I think We're in a good position." he said. “Right now

32nd Annual

Men’s ACC

Swimming

Diving

Championships

Thursday-Saturday
Clemson, 8.6.

vu- are right “here we want to be with some adversity.
'I‘here's no wav on God's green earth that we can be
fawn-ed. The big thing is that the guys feel good aboutthemselves. They know they have gotten better everytime out."And so they have. After getting off to a fast startagainst lackluster competition. then getting drowned bySouth ('arolina and Tennessee. the team returned to form
last 'l‘uesday night winning all but one event to whip
arch rival North (‘arolina.81-32.

spellbinding for children.
Public: $12.50
NCSU Students: $6.00

@COMING SOON

Compagnie Philippe Genty
Friday, February 22, 1985 8PM

in
Stewart Theatre

North Carolina State University

“You will‘be enchanted!” — New York Times
The magic ofillusion displayed by this acclaimed cabaret will prove to
be a banquet for adult consumption, but equally delectable and

Gdcmhw

As for the injuries. only Wilson will miss the ACCs.“Jon's finger is very bruised now." said diving coachJohn Candler. “but the kid's a hell of a competitor. If
anyone can handle pain. Jon can. He's one tough critter."Even with a healthy squad. Easterling foresees a close
race for the title. with Clemson and the Tar Heels as thestrongest opposition.

“It looks like the Wolfpack and the‘Tigers are in a run
for it to me right now." Easterling said in an interview
Monday morning. "Unless. of course. either of those clubs
mess up. then ('arolina is right back in it. and they‘re
never out of it. mind you."Easterling said Clemson has no weakness and.fortunately for the Tigs. will be able to enter some of their
weaker swimmers in less competitive events.
“They will be able to enter some people in races whereyou can score points whether you have gills or not." he

said. “They have versatility where there are weaknessesin the lineup of the meet. (For example.l my mother couldplace 14th in the lOO-yard backstroke event."
On the other hand. many of State‘s top swimmerscompete in sprinting events. where the competition is

always tough. How will the Pack make up the difference?"Certain people for us have got to go flat loco for us."Easterling said. “We have the talent and have done thework that you have to do to go bingo. And I think we can.
We just have to be strong where we know we are."
One strong point for the Park has been the divingevents. and the ACCs will be no exception. Candler said.“As a ldivingI team. we can look for a greater point gainthan any other team." he said. “I say that because we havefour divers that are very capable and season-provenagainst ACC competition.
“So. l Wtilllll look for four State divers in the top It) on

each board and that provides a lot of points. The divingwill definitely help the Wolfpack."Hagan will be joined by junior Mike McFadden and

education.

Box Office: 737-3104 flag
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freshmen Jamie Snyder and Eric Thome in what (,‘andler
thinks will be anybody's divin meet. .

“It is the most wide-open CCs I can remember III the
last 16 years." he said. "There are four or live divers that
can legitimately win either board."
‘ ‘ Whatever hindrance Hagan's injury might cause Will be
most noticeable on the higher board. Candler said.
Obviously. the greater heights will cause more momentum
and. when he eventually hits the water. more pain wrll
result. Hth-ver. Candler added that the different types ol
dives he does will also affectit. ‘

“It will hurt most on three-meter." Candler said. “All ol
his dives in the pike position there will give him severe
pain. but on onevmeter most of his dives are m the layout
position." .

Easterling feels the Pack's dualmeet Victory at
Clemson earlier this season will he a plus at A(I(,‘ meet.
although their undefeated (5-0l conference record probably
would not matter much. ~

“I do think (the Clemson winl will help us." he said. ”and
Clemson has lost their last two meets there. (Butt you ca r
have a hell of a dual-meet team and not have a good
championship team.
“We just can‘t be intimidated by all the hoopla down

there. We know it‘s going to be there in advance. so it‘.
not going to bother us."Although no member of State‘s team has yet qualified
for the NCAA Championship meet. Easterling said he
thinks that will change this week. He. said Rocco Aceto (50
freel. Dudley (ltltl and 200 freel. Rich Shinnick (500 and
1650 freel. Jon~ Randall and Eric Wagner lindividua‘ .
medley races) and all the relay teams have legitimati
chances.The Tigers' biggest weapon should be Coy (Jobb. who
"can win any of six events." Easterling said. “Wherever
they go with Cobb. he will win it."
As testimony. Cobb leads the team with

season-best times. including three different strokes.
The Tigers shaved in December and. as a result. ar-

top-seeded in every event and also sport two of II“
conference's best divers.The key to the meet. Easterling said. will be for a team
to start out well and avoid a major mistake. He added
that. although Carolina probably will be ahead early. the
lead will change hands several times. The Pack. according
to Easterling. must be within five points of the leader
heading into the last event — the 800 free relay.

five

Thursday 500 free. 200 individual medley. 50 free.
one-meter diving. 400 medley relay.

Friday — IOU butterfly. 200 free. IOU breaststroke. too
backstroke. 400 IM. 400 free relay.Saturday —- 1650 free, 200 back, 100 free. 200 fly. 200
breast. three-meter diving. 800 free relay.

An EquaferBportunity Employer MIF . :
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
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The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear ' 'Including more than half the nuclear reactors "equipment In the world.America. The men who maintain and operate thosereactors have to be the best. That's why officersin the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive andsophisticated training in the world.
College juniors and seniors who qualifyfor the program can earn over $1100 a
month while still in school.
After graduation. as‘a Navy officer.
you receive a year of graduate-level x»
training unavailable anywhere else at -
any price. You become a highly trained
member of an elite group with vital re- , .
munoammngmmw.:;i-
To qualify. you must be a U.S. citizen between 19 and 27mining toward or have earned a bachelor's or master m“ of age.have completed a minimum of one each of. . with . “B” ave year calculus and calculus-
have been selected in the last year.
You can submit an application as soon as you've completed. . your sophomoreycanncollcgc. lfyou thmkyou rcpodenoughtojointhebectinthenuclear
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Call Lt Bob Quinn 1-800-662-7231
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hosts
Scott KI-epII-I‘Spur“ I'fr/IIHI‘

ll'x Iran-l lime once again (or ('oach .lIIn \'.Il\.mo andhis surging Woll‘pack.
After enjoying and benefiting from (our \ll‘Jltfllll Winswilhin Ihc lricnrlly confines of Reynolds ('olm-uill. Stall-musl now seek lo handle the pl't'\.\lll‘e ol more .‘Ill\('r\l'environs namely. Duke's ('ameron llltltmt' Stadium
'l'he (“o learns met-l Ioniuhl Ill Durham .11 Till).
Notorious for its raucous. yet llll.lt(lll.|ll\t‘ |Illl.tl)ll.’lill\.‘('arrliac' ('ameron will provide .’l Irm- lt'Nllllti around lorthe Pack. l‘lvr-rylhing from pizza lion‘s to polalocs havelittered the court in past confrontations. and tonight'sbattle promises to evoke even more Hlll'I‘lIlLfs from the"NW IlalIl\ packed houw olenll,
Despite the atmosphere. Valyano mu he dm sn'l mind(he Duke fans.

Std" photobyScott R'VV'bd'k “I like the Duke fans." Valvano said. "'l‘hey all talk juslDolan Shoafshows the form he used to fIreapersonaI bestIn the smallbore,a1, 159, against the Midshipmen. like me. It's just when I'm rm (he courl rim m- rlonll (gt-I
alongtoowell.". l ‘

Nav uns down In sectrona/s “1Lorenzo ('haI'lI-s. and lb each lrom l-II'nn .\l\I l\ .mr‘ \joml. - .. Wehli in claiming a surprisingly easy . *4!) 71 \\ Ill.Andre Miller relied on peak complete the smallbore and should play a major I) k _ , r ”I “ V ‘l‘ \mw ”Hm 1‘Sports Writer performances by two of team. role for State down the u ("“m'nh “ “” ”"l’r"""“ '" " ‘ ' ‘ ‘
The rifle team puttogether its best perfor-mance of the year Satur-day at the IntercollegiateSectional hosted by theNaval Academy. However.the Midshipmen also had agood match and squeakedby the Wolfpack,5.958-5.935.

their shooters in defeatingState for the second timethis year. The only otherteam to top the Pack wasnationally ranked EastTennessee State last week.
Senior Garrett Hubbardfired his best smallborescore ever. a 1,159 (out of1.200 possible points). tolead his team in its

Miller also led State inthe air rifle match with a379 total. but Jodi Coblewas only one point behind.Her 378 was a personalrecord and placed her in atie for third place with theIndians' Eric Morrison.Morrison eventually wonthe tie-breaker because hehad shot a greater number

road.Sectional matches suchas this one give individualawards to the top threefinishers in both smallboreand air rifle. Miller. in hislast sectional as a collegian.appeared to have a shot atfirst place. but personalbests by Hubbard andSzpisjak forced him to

led by high-scoring Izuarrl Johnny Hawkins (lhil mug.) and
forward Mark Alarie (170'.

McSwain, Howard shine
McSwain. a junior fromShelby. holds school records in the MI) meter dash(10.1)“ and Z_’()()meler dash(20.49). and Howard holdsthe long jump record (23:34).

Charles AmanSports Writer
State sprinter HarveyMcSwain and sprinter/long jumper Jake Howard
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Spud Webb will try to weave around the Blue DeVIls
tonight.

William and Mary finish- . of 103. Shoaf added a 359 settle for second in both turned in mod ”for. The 1mm (.UWHMW in ,- . ". . . smallbore Victory. Dale L Ped a (“Siam “‘"d “t" - and Masser8355 to round events- mances this weekend at the St. Augustine's meet mg umumsrry PLAYERS mast-gar. Szprsyak complemented . . . .5.715 pomts. 0‘” the t0P 3" ““9 team. The Pack ”3V9" t“ the George Mason indoor Saturday in ('hapel Hill.The Pack, now 11-3 inshoulder-to-shoulder com-petition, narrowly lost boththe smallbore and air rifleportions of the match.State‘s 4.464 smallboretotal fell shy of Navy’saggregate by only 14points; The air rifle matchwas even closer, with thePack total of 1.471 justnine points off of theMidshipmen's winningtotal of 1.480.

Hubbard's performance by
firing an air rifle score of383.

Despite the loss. State'sperformance ' was aboveaverage overall. SeniorsKeith Miller and DolanShoaf both fired personalbests in smallbore. withscores of 1.148 and 1.132,respectively. Their scorescombined with those ofJohn Hildebrand (1.093)and Mike Masser (1.091) to

Although his score didnot count in the team total.junior Bruce Cox finishedthird for the Pack insmallbore with 1,098points. also a personal bestscore. This performancefollowed his solid matchthe week before at ETSU.where he fired his best airrifle ever and his previous
best smallbore score. Coxappears to have gainedmuch confidence recently

Virginia Military InstituteSaturday for theSoutheastern InvitationalTournament. ’I‘his matchalso serves as the. ACCchampionships. whichState is favored to win.

Invitational.
McSwain, a junior fromShelby. ran the 300‘yard

dash in 33.86. while How-ard. a senior from Narberh.Pa.. long jumped 24-9.
DRIVERS
NEEDED

Reproductive Health Care $3.50 Per Hour0 6% Commission' Must have own car

THE EFFECT OF

‘\ ‘ . O Must be at least IR yrs oldv 0 Be familiar with NCSU' Evenings weekends0 Commission 8: hourly ratepaid in cash nightly
"1(3qu~ vi,

THE~MO0NCENtERm;.: d APPLY IN PERSON
Great . _ ,.

' Ofbeamggfllsgggmg P'ZZA ONE! MaR‘GOLDSn y . . .
per semester.-% 3.2?33333'3529"."igmflilfgiirmes.-. ‘1'...“ .. 1.- at $4....

ream i446.zoosm
adults‘lo senior citizenslstudents‘z ncsustudents‘l f

thompson theatre ncsu

~ - , -Counseling for both partners is available.
Special SeMcea and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. cverings. 6 weekends. I

.3010mum“use .
One bedroom only $154.50" .

‘1 (Shared by two students)
0 Two bedroom only $83.00*

(Shared by four students)
1 Price includes bus service.

the

STATE “

HOUSE

has

ROOMS AVAILABLE

NOW

for the second semester.

mm ndlamnt to “one (ounn Medical (enter and the BeIIIIIIe. lust I2 minutes from NOSE. Month Ion-savailable. lp to t students permitted per apartmenl kn psyour monthly rent per person .EfloyItal.ighIt most mmplele planned socIIII progrnm' Year-round Indoor uwimlng pool. nouns. exerts-e roo-nnd clubhouse Tt-nnis court» vollnholl noun and outdoor pool too' One and No bedroom plane ofler modernl kitchen air oundltiuning. and oupedng. (‘shunIslon. HBO and mill Iurnltuu available. Dina bud lento toNCSI on Route to For mph-In lnIorIndtIoII and a mpllmenun Indoor pool pan. visit our nodal sport-cot"
Wakefield mmmmmtomesWe!. IN some CAROLINA cau. mu. ma 1-800-672-1618‘'3poclemcsusuidontm.luodonAMhetvoI-aoomm.iPncoloporstudontaodlneludeoW“porm student

UNITED PARCEL

SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY

harnmwms CALI.TOLI. FREEI-uooaauou

Rem $180.00 per month
\X/ORK \X/EEK

Rooms are 15x12' and WIm includes washer, dryer,EARLY MORNING HOURS microwave, refrigerator, We hgure a pan Over30 mmutes old justdoesn't make Domino'sPizza quality standards.That's why our nationaldelivery average - with

a large desk, and cleaning
services provided weekly

i5 min walk from

EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

‘ dammit...

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS"
FREE.

82l-l425
APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS

FROM 11:00 AM-9200 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

”- i ,
\ ., L

‘5}w"!;v

YEARBOOIC

Flt

A".

Today is the last day to get
your picture taken for the
1985 Agromr-ck. You may
show up outside room 2104 of
the Student Center from I0 to
l or 2 to 4:30 to have your
ficture taken for the hook.
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Because of the nature ofits art. the Tae Kwon Doclub is one of the mostunique sports clubs oncampus.The objective of the clubis to train people in a formof martial arts. developingthem physically. mentallyand spiritually.One other major ob-jective is to combat stress.Club activities help mem-bers build up their pre-paration for exams.“Most people have foundmartial arts as an outletfor stress." Tim Crump.club president and in-structor. said.

The club has 33 active
members ranging frombeginning to advancedlevels of expertise.According to Crump.three members of the club
have earned black belts.becoming the first at Statetodo so.There are a variety ofmartial arts to fit the
individual. Tae Kwon Do isreferred to. as a circular artas compared with other
martial art forms.A basic underlying ob-jective of Tae Kwon Do isto shield an opponent and
then counterattack."Often if you are at-

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortlona from 13 to 10 weeks at addItIonal charge. Pregnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For furtherintormatlon call 832-0535 (toll free In state. 1-800-532-5284. out ofstate. 1-800-532-5303) between 9am-5pm weekdays.
"Gyn CllnIc"
’8 HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

THIS WEEK ._

FEB. 20-26th, 338,3,

TWO CHINESE
' be shown Saturday
7? Stewart Theatre. FREE
& Spouse. $1.50

v.Cht . Student ~.

ith EN Ll H s g .1
“”22; 23rd. 2pm and 4pm in.

ADMISSION NCSU Student
GENERAL PUBLIC. s

; lation.

ubtitles w

ponsored by

tacked and you stop it.that‘s all the offense youneed," Crump said.The first lesson learnedin Tae Kwon Do is to bow.
Crump instills in his stu-dents that they must firsthumble themselves. Thebow helps them do this.“This is not a bow ofsubmission. but a bow ofrespect." Crump said. “Thesecond step is to learn thebasic techniques of stance.hand and foot movement."Tae Kwon Do originatedin Korea as an ancient artof selfdefense. Translatedliterally. it means “art ofhand and foot fighting."Under Tae Kwon Do.there are three systems:Moo Duk Kwon. Ching DukKwon and Ju Duk Kwon.Each system is namedafter the man whomastered or perfected therespective technique con-
ducive to each one.Ching Duk Kwon and JuDuk Kwon incorporatesome of the Chinese handmovements. Moo Duk

Kwon concentrates onkicking technique. arjd Ju
Duk Kwon incorporatesjoint locks and focuses on
the body's pressure points.The three systems arebrought together underone house known as the
Kuk Ki Wan.As members of the Unit-
ed States Tae Kwon DoAssociation, Crump's stu-dents can go anywhere inthe world to train andstudy.Crump likes to takecareful control over theinstruction that he gives.“I've made it a habit totrain students two beltshigher and at a slowerpace," Crump said.
He also emphasized theresponsibility that an in-structor faces with hisstudents. “When an in-

structor releases a personwith a black belt, you want
to make sure the person iswell-rounded physically.mentally and spiritually."Crump said. “Each must beequal."

ALL YOU CAN EAT
V11? BUFFET

. """" 3933 Western Boulevard\f 8516994
Village Inn Pizza Parlors

$3.79 each
ll 1 persons per rnupunlI'hlil’fl‘n under III. ZlK'yt-ar\li'l' \‘.-\l.l|l WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

Includes iii/Ia. spiighcl I i. lasagna. soup. salad bar. garlic hl'l'ild. II‘I' cream.

Cox, Danzy lead

Tae Kwon Do offers benefits Gold to fourth winJeff (Tux scored 32 pointsand Marty llanzy added 30points as Gold rolled pastBragaw North II 1.12-14.Gold won its fourtl. con-secutive game by shooting73% from theCharles Walker added 20
Doints and KendallHouston pulled down 15rebounds for Gold.Owen I upped its recordto 4-0 by defeating Alex-ander 65-39. Dean Whiteled Owen I with 18 points.and Scott Walston added14 points. while ChrisNeville and BJ. Blakelypitched in 12 points apiece.

fi e f'd‘i"

South moved to 5-0 bydefeating Bagwell 69-56.and Sullivan II also finish-ed the season undefeatedas it heat Kings Village43-38.In first round action ofthe resident playoffs. Goldwill play Symc, Metcalfwill face Owen I. Sullivan.II meets North and Bragaw 'South II goes againstSouth at 4:30 pm. today.Four teams finished theseason undefeated in CLeague action. Turlington.Lee. Sullivan I and Northall finished the seasonswith the 4-0 records.
Fraternity semifinals held tomorrow
DU. PKA. LCA and KAadvanced to the semifinalsof fraternity basketballwith wins last night.DU trailed at halftime13-10 but came back todefeat SAE 43-27. BillStokes led DU with 20points while Greg Harrisadded 13.Bobby Chandler scored14 points to lead PKA to a39-22 win over FarmHouse.Jerry Bowen and DennisMater added 10 each for

PKA. who will play DUnext Tuesday at 5:30 pm.
LCA knocked off pre-viously undefeated KappaSigma 60-52 behind IngramWalter's 21 points.Cameron King added 13 forLCA.
Paul Utt scored 16 pointsto lead KA to a 43-29 winover Delta Sigma Phi. Tom .Moss added 12 points'forKA. who will face’ LCAnext Tuesday at 6:30 pm.

Syme/Welch claims swim meet title
Syme/Welch totaled 54points to runner-up ChiOmega's 33 to claim theresident/sorority swimmeet title. -Teresa Houser won the50-yard freestyle. theloo-yard freestyle and wasa member of the victoriousZOO-yard medley relayteam to lead Syme/Welchtothe title.Krista Leap of Bowen

. Phillips

was the only other personto win more than one event
as she won the 50-yardbutterfly and the lOO-yardindividual medley.

Other winners includedMargaret Heitman in‘ the50-yard breaststroke. T.in the 50-yardbackstroke and the 200-yard freestyle relay teamfrom Alpha Delta Pi.

. Welch

Owen ll wins
swim meet
John Armficld won the50-yard backstroke, the50-yard butterfly. and wasa member of the winningZOO-yard medley relayteam to lead Owen II to theresident swim meet cham-pionship.Owen II totaled 53 points

to defeat second placeOwen [‘5 35 points. Southfinished third with 32.5points.Other winners for Owen.II were Paul Heidi in the50-yard breaststroke and
Greg' Dominick in the100-yard individual medley.

Kevin Dunion won the50-yard freestyle for OwenI and was a member of itsvictorious 200-yardfreestyle relay team tolead Owen I while GaryLoden won the 100-yardfreestyle to pace South.
Women’s playoffs
to begin Thursday

Bowen will play AlphaDelta Pi Thursday at 5:30
in first round action of the
resident / sorority basket-

‘ ball playoffs.Bowen finished second in
division 2 play with a 2-1record, while Alpha Delta
Pi tied for second indivision 1 play at 2-2. Thewinner will advance to thesemifinals to play Lee. who
won the division 1 title
with a 3-1 record.The other semifinalgame will see Syme/in action against
Sullivan. Syme/Welch fin-

.ished the season at 2-2,
while Sullivan finished at
4-0. Both semifinal contests
will be played Tuesday at
5:30 pm.

For the time of your life in college, come to one oflpur free One Hour Evelyn
Wood Seminars.

v—u

Official of

the wee]?
Last weeit's Official ofthe Week award winner isOral McGirt. McGirt is asophomore from Fayet-teville. N.C.. majoring incivil engineering. He hasbeen an intramural officialfor two years. and heofficiates football. basket-ball and volleyball. Of thethree. McGirt prefers toofficiate basketball. “Beinga Lenny Wirtz fan. I enjoyseeing the game played inan orderly fashion," McGirt

said.
Rugby

starts up
The State 'rugby clubrolled past its first two

opponents and won byforfeit over a third to beginits 1985 season.After winning by forfeitover Duke Saturday. theclub defeated AppalachianState 44—0. State tries werescored by John Ward.Flavio Vietti. GeorgeKouba. Mark Marocco.Bruce Lawry, Gray Weeks.Jim Latham. Billy Johnson.Derek Mather and MarkMather.At Columbia. 8.0.. lastweekend. the club got ninepoints from penalty kickerBruce Lawry and fourpoints on a try fromflanker George Kouba tobeat South Carolina 133.

" WHITE WATER BAPTING. on the French Broad River: March 23-24 (Sat. a Sun.)
“0/50/55 for transportation. river trip. one meal$14 double. $10 quadruple - accomodationsMARCH 2930 (Fri. 3. Sat.)
845/5560 for transportation. river trip. one meal$14 double. $10 quadruple - accomodations

We’ll show you the way to have more free time by cuttin your study time in half.
While you raise your grade point. There’s a lot more to col ege than textbooks, tests,
and term Kapers. And Evelyn Wood is the way to en'oy it.

Now’s t e time to make your move. Bring a frien and join us at our seminar. It’s
only an hour. It's free. And it’s definitely not a waste of time.

ff}: HANG GLIDING at Kitty HawkMarch 30 (Sat). . “7/55/80 for
. flightsApril 12-13 (Fri. 8 Sat.)
377/8500 fortransportation. beginner 8. advanced

LOCATION: Mission Valley Inn, 2110 Avent Ferry Road
Wed., Feb. 20, 1 :00pm. 3:00pm, & 5:00pm, Andrews room'

.. Thur., Feb. 21 ,_ 12:00 noon, 2:00pm,&g4:00pm, Andrews Room

WCollege Programs"

. Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations not necessary. For more information call 1(800) 447-READ.

transportation. beginner lesson ,

lessons$17 double. s11 quadruple - accomodations
OTHER ADVENTURES in the planning stage:Horseback Riding

‘z'jz'ji't ‘ ;These exciting excursions are brought to you by theftafj ' I' ' Board Recreatton‘ Committee. Stop?“



Classifieds at

Wmmmwmmrriirarnumof$2.50.Deerfiiaforedsis4111p.m.twodeysbeloreyouradisto soot-c Brine the ad by- 3134uriivers'eyStudentCentar.Aledsmusr
humanoid

' Typing
If it can be typed, I out type itWAccureoely. Reesoneble. MrsTucker,8288512.

Typing done in my home. Itimes, resrrmes— anythirrgli1.a50pageHCaIDonnaat8282821
TypingServioeslBMSsIectric.ChoiceofPioe,&ta, OratororScr‘thel8343747.

f?

rms-mrerrsumcrmofPhaeMmo Scr'mCd834-3747.

Help Wanted
Bartendercocktail waitress positionsopennowatDoblesatRDUeirport.Wail above minimum wage. Please callfor details 781-2133, 12-5pm only.
College students needed to work- part-
time hours to suit your schedule.fishers Grocery and Hardware SixFork Road, 847-5225.
Do you want to celebrate? Celebrationis coming to Durham and we’relooking for aggresive funloving people
to lolp us create a party like this townhas never seen. Fufl and part-timepositions available for bartenders,barbacks, cocktail hostesses and doorpersonnel. Apply in person 9 am - 6pm Durham Inn Central, 600 WillardSt. formerly the Ramada Inn
Downtown.
Geleto Amara, the homemade ice
cream store at Crebtree Valley mall,
needs enthusiastic full and part-timeManagers and Sales Personner. Hoursto meet your needs. Excellentadvancement potential withentrepreneurial organization. 8474435.

Heb Wanted part-time, flexible hours,perIact for cokge students. Car ShopFoodendDairy,caI8283358.AshorDonnie.
National Whoiesele electrical distributorhas parttime warehouse positron.Must be energetic, dependable, and ateamworker. EOE MonFn' Contact-KitBrown George Smith 832-7593.

Spring Break '85 T-shirt. See our ad on
page 9. Order Today! Receive by Feb.28th.

W
25% Off Books, Records, Back-issuecomics with this ad. Books Do FurnishA Room, 215 Nonh Gregson, Durham.6833244.

Overseas Jobs..Summer, yr. round.Europe, S. Arner., Australia, Asia. AIfields. semzooo mo. Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Rx 52«NC-5 Corona. Del Mar, CA 92625.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good weparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least 85I hourplus travel raimbursemem, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 1835. For more information ed$61253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5pm. .
Summer Jobsc Local movmg‘compery ahasoperiingsforpeckerseridloadereiPlease calm or 6838551 by'Museums.
Wanted: Ladies to sol Markabbnew health product. Commidon andbonuses. Cell for Appointment 851-7338
Write Your Own Resume. Why pay
high professional fees? No one knowsYOU boner than YOURSELF! ”How toWrite The Resume That Wins Jobs"Sand for free details. Opportunities
Unlimited, Dept. 50, 5114 Colonial Place,New Bern, NC 28568.

For Sale
Comic Books bought and sold; BooksDo Furnish A Room, 215 ' North
Gragson Ioff 185l. Durham. 8833244.
PATCHES — soot Hilsborouglt StreetNew shipment trickling in now.Leather jackets, Harris tweeds, fatigueand camouflage clothing, overcoats,
caps, tails, plus BIG $2 DOLLAR SALENOW. Some summer things too, plusieans.- Hours noon to 6. Closed Sun.and Men.
Records bought and sold. Books_ Oo_
Furnish A Room, 215 North DragoonlnearBrightleaIl Durham. 6833244.
Science fiction bought, sold, andtraded. Books Do Furnish A Room, 215NerthGregson, Durham. 8833244.

Crier
AgLife Leetbrsfiip Seminar M217pm 2722 Bastien. Speakar- Ooh
Golian on job interview skis. Required ,
for AgLife Council. All are invited.Refreshments afterwards.
ATTENTION CNIL AND CONSTRUC-TION ENGINEERING STUDENTS: USDepartment at Transportation wil be
on campus March 25 and 26. A
general information session wil beconducted on March 26 personal
imerviews will be scheduled in 115Page Hall Conference Room. Please
stop by 115 Page Half and register for
eninterviaw.
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS. This is
yourIasIchancetogetyourpicturainthe 1985 yearbook. Sign up outside _.
3123 Student Center for your sitting
time.
Collegiate 4H Club meatirrg Thurs,
Feb21 6:38 pm. Covered dish dinner.
Prospective new members are coidiely
invited. race Ricks Hellr
CPR msrnucroe cermrrcrmon
cuss March 11, 13, 18 e 2e, ru-wr
7.10 pm. can cusses Corrrsa -1
March 19, 2s, Apri a 9; Tues no
pm. Course—2Merch21,28,Apri48
11; litres. 7-10 pm. 4th Floor StudarrtHealth Service. car mm to
master-

_ 7375235.

Lost- Calculator on Friday I2!15l85l-'at-career planning and placement centeror Riddiclt. Reward offered. Cd

NOT SURE OF YOUR MAJOR ORFUTURE DIRECTION? Sign up for oneof Placement Center’s CAREER PLAN»
NING WORKSHOPS. Call exteroion23%0rstopby280ebneytoleemMarch workshop schedule.
Outing Club Meeting Wed. 7m pm;Rm. 233 Cannicheel Gym. last chutestosignupforSpr'mgOreakcemp'mg
trip to the Florida Keys. 35.00 depou'required.WawilspIitupexperaesforgas and the drive down and back.Everyone ' for their ownfood. Free use ,of club camp'srgequipment. New mernbars welcome.

. RESUME WORKSHOP, spomored by
‘Plecement Center, meats 45 ii 21!Cox, Tuefley Feb. 26. No sign»moessary.

Special services is in need of mathtutorstotutorMAlOZandMAml. It
interned, pleasecontect Dr. Gruieee.
528 Poe 8173731! 18.11151]! orUndo Patch, 737M)? latter 5.881.
TheNCSUSeiigCIubhesamea'ligmrw.2rermprn.nm.mWGmelwdrome.

4

Miscellaneous
Leased Parking 19 block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.
8345181124 hr. answering.
Rider's wanted in Fla lnr spring Illirrlkcall Keith Reed 8344441 or [3/37482”-

FOOD lION

Thesegrices good lhru
bruary24.1985Sunday

Rene!asst
L

Room for rent SMOImo 11‘; mi Irumcampus Call Larry Williams Iii/63448179711098.
Tired oI smoky bars? Unlullrllrngrelationships7 Spending rrnre alone"Subscribe to Companionship, PO Box40757, Raleigh, NC 27629.
Female roommate needed immediater-.

2 blocks from ncsu. $125 plus third.utilities. Please contact Donna at821-551.
Male Roommate needed to shareAvery Close Condo with 2 otherstudents. Fully furnished, 2 badroorn,21$ baths, shuttle service to campus.Dory $150 per month. Long andshort-termwesaveileble8388331.
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APP [CAT IN A’-
m It Unleash] Sedan. Cantu Praddeoe and four Inat-hr‘e members to the University Student Center Board atDinners '- begh February 25. Prospective candidates need toeI'IIup in thMWIJIMBt-‘eu COM-flhtheMWone. “I” Sande-t Contest by 5:“ p...Herein.Candidates [or Student Center President must have served esleut III (61 naonthe as a chairperson or monster 0! a Unionmmuttteeoeaaenamberorthefloerdolbirectore.wmlwthefloordolm-uthohepeyin‘MvhdonotboldomeeelntheUnion.

USDA Choice Beef Round

ta. 2.28

Crisp Iceberg

Leiluo %

Thompson

Seedless

Grapes “
a , c

Boneless

oun

Steak.

$2685{:3 $198

USDA Olioice Family Pack

Cube

Steak
eserr Obalee lee! Iaeed- OeeeIees

Full
Cur

rI

Oelliarale "Seedlees"

a" NaveIOOrange
Iaeblagrea State Red Or

Golden Apples

We reserve the
right Is Ilerli

. qeeatltles.
USDA Ohelee Beef Renal - Tee 2- Bette-

Rouan Roast

Or Steaks
I
«i,

78

Lb.

98rd
Regular 8. Beef

FoorI lion

Franks
Plsk OI the Obie
Janka Peak .................'. .. ta. .99

5H) [530er

Rome

+' Apples

349

"lees;titer-“firmime.“its I'eee.lilies.

In eIriook

2 liter

115

Oaks/cuter»Free Calls!
errata Free Marco

Coca

199

Pabst

IIIIII

64 Os. - 01.00 O"
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Entertainment

Theater Review

Gamma Rays moves audiences
Ellen myEntertainment Writer

The Effect of Gamma Rays on Maninihe-MoonMari olds. an immensely powerful play by Paul Zindel.opened Thursday night in the intimate studio ofThompson Theatre.Despite a few technical difficulties. the ThompsonTheatre production of this Pulitzer Prize-winning play isquite successful. It succeeds in moving the audience totears and laughter. ~'
Gamma Rays is the story of one Woman's depression anddiscontent. After having led a difficult life. Beatrice feelsshe has missed something. As a result she lacks the abilityto show compassion.Beatrice's two daughters. Ruth and Tillie. are forced to

bear her criticism and cruelty. Tillie attempts to escape byabsorbing herself in science. She buries herself in ascience project in which she grows marigolds whose seedshave been exposed to gamma rays. Ruth. on the otherhand. finds her escape in being gregarious and boy crazy.The play culminates in a dramatic finale. in whichBeatrice. frustrated by the fact that she does not fit in.frantically tries to change her life.Because the character of Beatrice is constantly bitter.angry and cruel. the role takes great concentration toperform.Shelby Credle plays the difficult role of Beatricereasonably well. despite a tendency to overact at times.Credle's sarcasm sometimes seems stilted and unreal. In
the opening scenes. Credle seems to try too hard and.therefore. does not sound natural. As the play continues

Red Rockers
come to
Bear’slDen

Nationally known
recording artists, the Red
Rockers, will perform at

The Bear's Den tomorrow
night.

lWatch for offer IlluIEI‘ I8:
In Friday '3 '27,, m .5“

'd The Late Night Place To Be N"- M
MmIMDMSu-ong. rmsrs l ‘1“

”BL Ablrnriiriiizm .. O. ;
was: iana': WW[I . . Pfiv.0 0. mm

Arabs o! the Night mi
:1!!! WARMOM’ THIS Is {sewn TAP"

mm5'W
IomProosaatngau-vtos

0 Student Papers
0 Theses

0"- Resumes
0 Letters

“Fast-CheaptNearby"
508 St. Mary’s Street

834-0000
F

MIKE CROSS

Live in Concert

MONDAY MARCH 18th

8:00pm “i

SteWart Theatre

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

AT STEWART THEATRE BOX OFFICE

$5.50--NCSU Students

$6.50--Publici“ '

$7.50-- Day of the Show

SPONSORED BY THE UAB ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

4 Rectum i

GOOD FOR SimonANY MEAL.24-HOURS A DAY
Mania by DayNew Tori by Night6000 MON-THUR ONLYlimit One Couponhr Customer

’////,\.\ll'/)\,\\lli7 .\‘//\\ll‘///‘//\\\’/I\///I\\‘//Q\l,\\‘/,\\‘\"7

BREAKFAST o tUNCHDINNER
live EntertainmentNo Cover

-M.I. AICm-Expins 30/85

and Credle's nervousness abates. her performanceimproves. and she is quite convincing in the dramatic finalscenes ofthe play.(Iredle's acting is well complemented by GracieGeoghegan‘s Tillie. Geoghegan's extraordinary reactionsand expressions in response to Beatrice enable theaudience to sense Tillie's pain from her mother's lack ofcompassion.Collyn Gaffney's Ruth provides comic relief from theplay's intensity. Ruth's character shows vivaciousness andhumor which bring vitality to what might otherwise havebeen a rather depressing story. By constantly begging hermother for cigarettes. chattering about boys andrepeating gossip. Ruth keeps the audierfize laughingthroughout much of the play. Credle has remarked thatGaffney is “naturally funny." a characteristic which isobvious in her portrayal of Ruth. a role she playsextremely well.Julie Elliott plays the role of Nannie. the silent oldwoman whom Beatrice takes care of for a living. AronaBarnes appears as Tillie's competition at the science fair.Her project is a cat whose skin she has boiled off todisplay the skeleton. Larry Eubanks also appears as a boywho carries the girls projects onstage at the science fairpresentation.
The cast and crew deserve special congratulations forthis moving show, especially since director Terri Janneywas ill and unable to attend opening night.The Effect of Gamma Rays 0n Man-In~The-MoonMarigolds will run tomorrow through Saturday nights at 8pm. Tickets are $4 for the public. $3 for students andsenior citizens.- and $1 for State students. State students

New Horizons combines work,

Choir salutes black history

Carla BurgessEntertainment Writer directors." she said. “Atpresent there are about 50members."The New Horizons choirwill trace the history ofblack music in Americafrom slavery to contempo-rary in a performance tonight at 7:30 pm. inStewart Theatre.
The New Horizons choirwas formed in 1977‘by a

Ward received herdiploma in voice from theCleveland Institute ofMusic. Before coming toState. she taught music inthe public schools of Cleve-land and Washington. DC.
Ron Foreman. assistant
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Beatrice (Shelby Credle) talks with her daughter Ruth
(Collyn Gaftncy) in Thompson Theatre's production of The
Eflect OfGamma Rays On Man-In-The-Moon-Marigolds.
may purchase two tickets with their current ID card.Tickets may be purchased 9 a.m. — 6 pm. weekdays and11 a.m. — 2 pm. Saturday. For further information orreservations call 737-2405.

fun

composed by the choirmembers." Ward said."The sales helped under-write expenses for a trip toD.C.."Choir members say thatbeing a part of New Hori-zons allows them to buildfriendships and develop afeeling of camaraderie forsomething they feelstrongly about.
small group of black stu-dents interested in per-forming gospel music.
The choir travels in andaround the state doingcommunity concerts andperformances in secondaryschools. They have alsctoured in Virginia andWashington. D.C. .
“The grow emphasizes director of New Horizons.student leadership." says is a graduate of State andEleania Ward. director of was the original accompa-New Horizons and assis- nist for the choir. He alsotant director of music for shares teaching re-the past nine years. sponsibilities.
“The students assume “About three years ago.the positions of musicians. they produced an albuma c c o m p a n i s t s a n ‘d consisting of original music
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contributes to the
s a lot of unity

“We're like a big family
— each one depends on theother." Jane Rogers.two-year choir member. .said. “Coming from a smalltown. it was helpful to meto be in a family at-mosphere." _
”Every individual con-

tributes to the choir.
There's a lot of unityinvolved." sophomoremember Marina Henderson
said. ”That unity is
expressed in our songs."
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Besides being enjoyable,involvement in New Hori»zons is difficult. Mem-
bership in the choir is byaudition only. The grouppractices five days a week,with soloists often requiredto put in outside time on
specific songs. Choirmembers receive one hourof academic credit for theirparticipation.
“We learn a lot of dif-ferent material. and wecover it in a very shortamount of time." ValerieTripp. sophomore member,said. "
”We don't just focus on

gospel but spiritual andcontemporary music also."Tripp said. “We do it all."
The Angel choir. a guest ‘choir from Good HopeBaptist Church inKnightdale. will join NewHorizons for tonight‘sconcert commemoratingBlack History Month.
A historical narrativeaccount of songs andreadings throughout theconcert will further honorthe achievements of blackAmericans. Admission isfree to the public.
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